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A research bropram directed At both 

Â ¥ ~ h  WAS a ~esearch fellow in the  Section in 193'1.1940, has entering the armed forces under the terms of the Selective 
returned to the Section as Instructor in Industrid Relations Service Act and assisted the Industrial Relations Association 
for 1941-1942. of  Los Angeles in  its survey of personnel policies in Los An- 





number who may desire a limited degree of spe a ,' 

this field. 

F h e  brorid tiiiimng in industrial relations is offeied through 
two courses. T h e  seniors a t  the California Institute, e-peciaUy 
those in the Engineering Division, may take as one of their 
electivewn the Humanities Division the course "Introdu~tion 
to Industiial Relations." I n  this one teim couise the students 
earnine tlie causes of. 2nd oionosed i e m e d ~ ~ q  for. ~ninr  n+ th? 

- 
i f  work and indunlial disnutei, In  annraisinc nluttnnq of the graduate course were offered at night to 31 students. 

," 
istration, and the iole of government in regulating laboy con. I hree specialized proiects offered .in intensive training in 

ditions. Tliiough this course, which was offered eiu-li term of industrial ielations bv the Section, 

last \ear. 63 students received a backyiouiid \\hidi ~vil l  1. During the third quarter, an advanced course 'r, industrial 
f~rnilidrizt- them with qome of tlie industiial re la t io*~~ piobleins lelations was organized for 20 graduate students. This  courbe 
confronting iupervisors and executives in industry. covered some of the technical problems in selecting and train- 

of problems of industrial relations. Dunnr the fiisi two terms selected industries: railroads, coal mining, men's clothing, petro- 
of 1940-1941 the  Industrial Relations Section provided mwruc- l~ refining, and aircraft. 

tion in that nait of the course in Business Econ(~rnil~ dmlmc 2. Other intensive train in^ was nrovided bv the ~mnlovment 
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vision regardless of type, profits, or size of the comp~nv-which and others interested in the material being assembled. I t s  new 

f hound books. Among: the 



noticeable piogre-is has been made t o ~ v a i d  this goal is e t i dcn~ed  that  tlie Library ma) continue to  expand and be o. incieasing 
by the  incredsed amount and variety of material acquired and service, it is iequested that additional mateiial rel-iting to the 
the number of sources tapped among edui-iitional, industrial, problems of industsial relations be supplied to it b~ compiinie^i, 
n v m n m ~ n t n l  and l:i1inr m ~ a n i 7 ~ i t i n t ~ ;  d u r i n ~  1-11? last vear. unions. and governmental, educational, and rebearch agencies. 
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919 bv the International Labour 0 

. 
lated. Continued and persistent effort will he mad hases of managerial and l a  



sented to representatives of top management for discussion by 
men of conspicuous ability. Union leaders are also invited to 
participate. A full and frank discussion of the suoject under 
consideration is facilitated by the fact that no notes are taken 
and no reports are made. I t  is anticipated, however, that from 

time to time some of the papers presented at these meetings 
may be published. 

The  four meetings held during 1940-1941 are liated below: 

Nov. 19, 1940 M r .  Fowler McCormick, Policy and Proced- 

Feb. 20, 

April 29 

International Harvester ure in Industrial 
Co. Relations. 

941 Professor Elton Mayo, Securing Coopera- 
Harvard University. tion at Different 

Levels of Author- 
ity. 

1941 Panel: David Bahcock, W h a t  the Defense 
Garner Beckett, John M. Program Means to 
Cowan, Edwin F. Gay, the Los Angeles 
Lloyd Mashburn, J. E. Area. 
Wallace Sterling, Arthur 
H. Young, Chairman. 

May 21, 1941 M r .  Thomas Roy Jones, W h y  Employer - 
American Type Founders, Employee Rela- 
Inc. tions ? 

The  program of four meetings for 1941-1942 is now being 
organized. I t  is planned that the speakers will include a repre- 
sentative of government, management, unions, and educational 
institutions. T h e  meetings may be further broadened to include 
one devoted primarily to representatives of the unions and an- 
other for representatives of the various educational institutions 
in Southern California. 

E N G I N E E R I N G  D E F E N S E  T R A I N I N G  COURSES 

When in the fall of 1940 the California Institute of Tech- 
nology joined with most of the other engineering sclhools of the 
country in offering Engineering Defense Training Courses 
sponsored by the United States Office of Education, the Indus- 
trial Relations Section was asked to supervise the courses in 
Production Engineering and Production Supervision. Under 

the supervision of Professor Gray and under the general di- 
rection of Professor Franklin Thomas a staff of 11 part-time 
instructors was selected to teach eight classes in Industrial 
Organization and Scientific Management ( 2  sections), Time 
and Motion Study, Cost Analysis and Control, Rate Setting, 
Personnel and Industrial Relations ( 2  sections), and Foreman 
Conferences and Instructor Training. T h e  first series of classes, 
which met for 18 weeks, ended on May 16th, 1941 when 118 
certificates were awarded to students who had completed the 
classes. These subjects were immediately repeated and the present 
series of the classes expires on September 20th, 1941. 

I n  order to take advantage of class-room facilities a t  the 
California Institute during the summer, a special ten-week 
course in Production Engineering was given under the super- 
vision of the Industrial Relations Section, June 16th to August 
23rd. T h e  students in this course were given an integrated 
group of subjects: Industrial Management, Time ?nd Motion 
Study, Cost Accounting, Industrial Relations, and Tool Engi- 
neering. Twenty students received certificates for completing 
these subjects satisfactorily. 

T h e  following instructors participated in the various classes 
offered : 

Edmund F. Beuter Procter & Gamble Mfg. Co. 
Hugh I?. Colvin Union Oil Company of California 
Trevor Gardnei Milwaukee Gas Specialty Co. 
Robert D .  Gray California Institute of Technology 
Victor J. Hydar Lockheed Aircraft Corporation 
Wilbert E. Karrenbrock University of Calif. at Los Angeles 
Burt  C. Kendall Food Machinery Corpor-it ion 
Thomas W. Kendall Pacific Gds Radiator Corrpany 
William Kushnick Anchor Hocking Glass Company 
Harding Palmer Lockheed Aircraft Corpoiation 
Donald G. Saurenman Vultee Aircraft Corporation 
Victor V. Veysey California Institute of Teclinology 
Fred E. Wagner U.  S. Rubber Company 
Edward M. Wales Vega Airplane Company 
Douglas Watson Procter & Gamble Mfg. Co. 
Arthur H. Young California Institute of Technology 

All of these courses were conducted at no expense to the 
Section. While it is probable that the work of the Section was 
somewhat retarded because of the time spent by various mem- 
bers of the staff on these courses, it is felt that this diversion of 
effort was justified by the national emergency and by the 
long-range benefits accruing to the Section through the con- 

tacts established by the courses. 

T h e  most interesting results have been obtained in the 
courses in T ime  and Motion Study. For this subject it has 
been possible to develop a laboratory including 16rr.m. motion 
picture equipment. I n  addition to its regular class-room use, 
this equipment has been utilized to develop a file of motion 
pictures for the Library. Some films have been completed on 
examples of work simplification and methods improvement, 
operation of standard machine tools, and the administration of 
certain psychological tests. I t  is planned to produce other films 
illustrating methods of production control, inventory control, 
accident prevention, and training of employees. These materials 
will strengthen the courses in Business Economics and Indus- 
trial Relations as well as the program of evening classes. 

Courses in various aspects of production management will 
probably be offered during 1941-1942 under the Engineering, 
Science, and Management Defense Training Program. The 
Industrial Relations Section has submitted a proposal to the 
United States Office of Education offering to supervise three 
groups of classes to be given in consecutive 12-week terms. The 
list of subjects to be given will be made available upon the 
request of persons interested in enrolling in such classes. 
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